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THE CITY COUNCI-

L.A

.

A Shirl 3Bf UH&yeBlffli Session Last

IlElt ,

l of Hnano from the Police
I0rec and Appointment of Five

Now Policemen ,

The oity fathora mot in ragnl&r T
session last night. Present, Messrs ,

Anderson , Bcchol , Behai , Ford , Hascall
Furay , Redfiold , Thranc , Woodworth
and Acting Mnvor Murphv.-

PBTHIOS8

.

ASB

From Acting Mayor Murphy , mtum
ing without approval an ordinance pro-

viding for tha construction of wate
pipe matuB. stating that the ordinanci
was in conflict with existing ordinance !!

Veto sustained.
From aticg mnyor. Elating that ho hac

appointed F.V. . Gray as a member o
board of public works , vice John Wils ? :

resigned. Connrmod.
From acting mayor , approving an ordi-

nance levying a special tax to cover cos-

of curbing and guttering certain streets
From Clark Potter , stating that ho hac

sustained ecvoro injuries by falling intt-
an excavation , resulting from circles
grading , and asking pecuniary assistanci
from the city. Referred.

From Eben K. Long , secretary o-

ifasonlc teinple craft , asking for tha re
minion of interest and costs on tare
unpaid on Masonic property. Referred ,

A number of bills were referred U
proper committoeo.

From property owners of Soutl
avenue , petitioning for the establish
znentof gradoof said street from Leaven
nrorth to southern terminus. Referred

From Sewer Inspector McLean oskint
for a thirty days losvo of absence.-
Granted.

.
.

From Assessor S. Wakcfield , statim
that his deputy had made a mistake in

the assessment of personal tax of Jame :

Sraill, any suggesting rectification ,

Reforrcd.
From C. K. Turner, protesting againsl

and over-levy on his Howard street
property tax. Referred.

From property ownerr , c lllng attfn-
tion

-
to the dengerous condition of the

aide walk en CaJdrrell street , batwoec-
Saundera and Pierce. Filed.

Report of city physician for December.-
Filed.

.

.
From Patrick Desmond and Clo Ole

eon , tendering tho'r resignations ss po
llcemen.Accepted. .

From Cnpitol avenue property owneis
protesting against the proposed pwing o-

issitl avenue during the year 1885. Ito
ferred.

From H. G. Hsne , presenting error
In valuation of property. Referred.

From chairman board of public works ,

recommending payment of paving claims
of J. E. Riley & Co. Rsfeirad.

From SB me, recommending the pay-
ment

¬

in full of contracts on paving worl
done by William Mack & Co.

From eame , presenting approved estl
mates of city engineer en public worku ,

Referred.
EESOLUTIOKS-

.By

.

Leeder , oidering construction oi

certain sidewalks. Referred.-
By

.
HaBsali , that the city marshal cause

the removal of the honee of John Ercl
from Webster street , between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth. Adopted.-

By
.

Redfield , that the street commla-
sioner be directed to fence the sidorrall-
at the point where it crosses tha creel
near the nail works on Seventecnthstreet-
Adopted. .

By Behm that a new assessment hi
made on St. Mary's avenua sewer diStric-
No. . 13 , said assessment to be made lesi
main sewer. On motion of Redfiold
sewer district No. ID and 19 were in
eluded as well. RBfarred.K-

ETOnTS.
.

.
Finince and cUime , allowing Sondo-

bills.At
this point the usual bone of con-

tention, the report of the police commit-
tee , was thrown into the ring , and ;

"merry war" was the result* -The coin
mlttco made two reports , minority am-
majority. . The majority reptrt was pro
scnted with reference to officsra Buckle ]

and Ruane , the pugilists of the polic
force , and recommended that both officer
bo retained and fined two weekspsy. Thi
minority reportrecommended that both bi-

dismissed. . Upon the consideration o

the majority report an animated (tissue
sion ensued Councilman Hascsl
thought Buckley bad acted in selfdo-
fcnse , while Ruuno had been on the ag-

rresiivu.( . Buckley ought to be retained ,

Rnane dismissed. Ford , on the othoi
hand , wanted to tnduco the council tt-

exorcleo exesutlvo leniency ; while Bech-
el took the oppotito position , and though
th&t too great leniency had already beei
exercised , and that it was high time fo
summary measures in purification of th
police force. Thwne , who had aignei
the majority of the police committee
defended his position and s&id that hi

believed , as the two men had made glow-

ing promises of reform that they shouli-

be accorded at least ono mors trial.-

A
.

motion was cinied that Buckley b-

rotftiued and fined two weeks' ealiry. 1

second motion , made by BechoL , to th-

etiect that Rnanu be discharged from th-

fotca , was carried , all but Ford voting 11

the affirmative.
From Gas Inspector Gilbert , reportlc-

on the Omaha gas company's oills. Ac-

opted. .
From committee on gas and elociri

lights , reporting on certain bills. Adop-
ed. .

From acting Mayor Murphy , appoln-
Ing as new policemen , Joseph Rhode
Andrew Crawford , Rollln Firth , Fre
Fuller , Charles G. Bloom.

Levying a special Ux on property i

alley paying district No. 3 , to pay cos-

of c&rtain public works. Passed.
Levying a special tax on certain prof-

erty to caver cost of curbing and gutte
in ; Slxtuanth street from leard to Nichi-
las.. Passed.

Levying a special Ux on certain pro
erty to provide for construction of ce-

tain sidewalks. Paaed.
Appropriating certain mcneys to pr

vide for constructing sidewalks. PASBEM

Appropriating moneys out of speci
funds to pay for specified public iror
Referred to commitUo on financa ai-

r

The council held * abort preUmlnai-
tesaion sitting M a boird of eqnallratic-
u< ataostment of tales for improvemen-
on certain street H. Report of bou-
adipted. .

Pollua Points] .

Thj cats of Philip King, charged wi-

ikeepiig a * disorderly house on Tenl-

auusr, near the Republican builitn-
wa ciled in the police court yestcrdi-

afurnoin. . King , through his attorney

Meam. Waktdy & Burnhom , aikud th-

iha ci&i9* preferred againtt him bo dl

missed on the ground that the complaint
was Incomplete in not specifying the dii-
orderly persons to whom he had rented
the house. The motion was entertained
favorably by Jndgo Bencke , and King
was discharged upon his promua to clear
his house of the female evil-doera within

bree days-
.ExCoroner

.
Maul filed in the

joHce court yesterday afternoon his
wmplalnt and information against
Irs. Kins* |and Grabnp , who are
hsr ed with the murdes of John Klntn.-

Tha
.

trial will bo commenced this after-
noon

¬

'in the pol'co court. The defense
ara fortanate in having secured Uie serriI-

K
-

of Henry Holsman , n brilliant and
mtiablo member of the local bar.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To hac-
oo. .

HALLS OF JUSTICE.

Decision in tie Haynes Firgirj
Gas ? .

1 Brace of Divorce Salts In the Di-
strict Coarr.

The attention of Judges Wakely and
Neville , of the district court , was given
yesterday to the hearing of argument ,

on application of counsel for a writ oi-

labeas corpus , In the case of William
I, Haynes , the Papillion station agent
ccueed of forgery by the Union Pacific

railroad. The circumstances of the case
are peculiar.

William Haynes was formerly the joint
tation agent of the Union Pacific and
iltssourl Pacific at Papillion. On Dae.-
id

.
, 1884 , his station accounts were

'checked up" by a traveling auditor of-

ho Union Pacific , and he was discharged
ram the employ of the company. One day
ater, the travchngauditorof the Missouri
'acific came to Papillion , and upon check-
ag

-
up single and double accounts , it was

ound that thcro was duo on through bill-
ng

-

, the sam of 247.73 from the Union
''ncific to the Missouri Pacific. Haynes ,
t the direction of the traveling auditor,
rew a draft for that amount in favor of-

he Missouri Pacific road , on the Union
acific. Ho was shortly afterwards ar-
osted

-
on the charge of forgery , on a-

omplolnt sworn out by the U. P. officials ,

t is alleged in the complaint that Haynes ,
t the time of drawing the draft , was no-

ongcr in the employ of the company ,
md'henca his act was one of forgery ;

while , on the other hand, it is claimed
.hat Haynes was the joint employee of-

ha two companies and could not be dis-
hargod

-
without an accounting made by-

epresentatives of both. The arguments
or the defensa were made by A. U-

.Jancock
.

of Papillion , and C. A. Bald-
win

¬

, of this place , while Messrs. Fergu-
son

¬

& Shropshire represent the Union
" ''acific company-

.Tha
.

writ of habeis corpus was granted
jy the-court.

Haynes declares that the suit was
rought against him as an act of mali-

cious
¬

spite on the part of cartaln HTnion-
'ac'.fic officers connected with the audlt-
ng

-

department and with whom ho had
ireviously had trouble. He will enter a
nit for heavy damages against the cam-
iany.A

decree
.

of divorce wsa granted to-

lira. . Clara P. ffigby from her husband
ra P. Higby. Grounds alleged , those
f drunksnnuss and failure to support.-
A

.
petition was filed yesterday by Geo.-

iL
.

Baily , praying 'or a divorce from his
wife , Jane L. Bailey. Mr. Bailey allgei
that he was married to his wife in Buf-
ale , N. Y. , some eleven yeara ago and
Ived hapnily with her until 1882 , when
IB was called ont in the Nebraska postal

mail service. His wife would not come
with him , saying that she did not like it-

west. . Many times he has written to hot
asking her to come and live with him ,

jut each time she refused with the novel
plea , "I don't like the west. "

The matter of decision in the injunc-
tion

¬

suit of the tax payers of cewer dis-

trict
¬

Ho. 19 is still held nnder advise ¬

ment.
The court adjourned until Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock.

THE #Ew SFTEEPEISE ,

Tlie Pottery and. Tile Factory Soon
to Do Opened.-

Amongthonew

.

manufacturicginteresta
now in the final stages of development ,

none , perhaps , presents more points of

interest than the pottery and tile factory ,

hich is soon to be opened in this city.-

A
.

reporter called , lost evening , unon-
Mr.. Sidney Smith , president of the
newly organized Nebraska Tile and
Pottery company , and a conversation
with that gentleman developed same in-

teresting
¬

facts.
' 'Wo expect to open our factory ,

ready fcr business about the first of

April , " stid Mr. Smith , "or at least as

soon as spring Is fairly commenced. We
shall employ from fifteen to twenty
men to start with , and shall
prob&bly , from time to time in-

crease
¬

our working ions. The factory
will turn out tllltur , presiod brick , and
terra-cotter work.Vo have situated in
this city a bank of the finest clay , which
having been carefully tested has given
the best rotnlts. Tnere bos also been
purchased by the company , some 30Q

acres of land near Louisville , Nebraska ,
which aifords a fine quality of kaoline.
The fire bricks modu from Louisville caj!

are very fine, as hard as filnt and highly
darable ; while the clsy I think will give
good results when applied to the manu
f&crare of tiling. It is now being testec-
In Chicago , In the manufacture of sewoi
drain tile. "

"Tho power of the factory hsj
already been secured. VTe B ex-

pect very Boon to order the balanca o
the machinery from the oast. The press-
ed brick machine will be of the celebrat-
ed

¬

Andrns make , of Das Moines. "
"It Is the Intention of the company

and 1 think it will be ctrriod out, U-

furnisa the purest cf pressed brick, ii-

Om&ha , at the aim a prices that the sami
quality could be purchased for In Chlcigc-
or St Louis. So that the purchaser wil
actually save the cost of freight on thi
thebricks which sometimes amounts to te:

dollars a thousand.
The officerr of the company , at at pres-

ent organised , are ni follows :

Sidney Smltn , president ; Thomas Gib-

sou , *ecretry ; J. A. Wakefield , troasnr-
er.. Director ! , Henry Gibion , Samuel J-

Hriwell and George Prescott.-

A

.

few Jty since a cable metuce w&

sent frcm Melbourne , Auitralu , to Lon-

don and delivered in twenty-three min
ntes. The distance by land and tea is It!

398 milui , and the me&iage was "repeat-
ed" eleven times.

A.NUHAL BEPORTS ,

Tlic Itppnrtu of the Secretary and
President t the Board of Trade

at Monday Xleht' Meeting.

THE

27. B. FnkoTHiri presented his Miami
M fnllows :

GfattotD n of A? Board of Trad* :

Thu doses the eighth and tat y r of
Oman* board of trade, a new corporation
having b wi formed with much more s-

tensiva
-

pattern , and one that is oeriwn to-

do much good in the hands of th pble
men placed in the ditectory.-

I
.

wonld first cull attention to the ex-

treme
¬

importance of giving every suppott-
to these gentlemen in their eiforte to es-

tablish.
¬

the institution on A proper bams.
One of the finest lot* m the c ty has been
secured , nd should the necessary funds
b collected , which thera is litUe doubt
of. we imll have one of the finest and most
useful buildings in the country.

During the pest roar Omaha has made
great progress both in population and
improrementa. and bat for tha city
attorney, would have had ono of the
moat uteful market houses in the
country. It Is to ba hoped that Iho now
botrd will give this matter their earnest
attention , as thcro is nothing -tnoro
needed in Omaha-

.In
.

regard to other matters the eTroc-
utive

-

committee will give full details of
the operations of the bourd daring the
past year , and the report of the secra-
tary

-

will show our financial standing , and
give statistics of what has been acsatn-
pllehcd.

-

.
And now , gentlemen , I desire to

thank you for thu honors yon have con-
ferred

¬

on mo as president of the board ,
and for the valnable assistance you hare
rendered myself and the officers in carry-
IngTout

-

its plans. Respectfvlly ,
N. B. FJUX-OXHK ,

President.R-

TPOET
.

OF SECliEIAHY GIBSON.

The secretary presented the following :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Board
of Trade :

At the close of the year it seems in-

cumbent
¬

upon the officers of the Soard-
to furnish a report of their put doings ,
and also to indulge somewhat in the
hopes and aims of onr future. In tak-
ing

¬

n retrospective view of our past la-

bors
¬

we cannot but feel a pride in the
many public improvements inaugurated
by this board. Especially do fro refer to-

onr paved' streets , in which no other city
in the union of the same population can
bout of equal progress in the snma space
of time ; and It does honor to our city
and help to its mercantile interests to be
lifted from the slough of despond which
characterized onr thoroughfares through
the months of travelers , to one of the
best paved cities , in its business ram-
parts

¬

, into which they asoiro to trade.
The grading and sewerage of onr resi-

dent
¬

streets have been prosecuted beyond
our expectation ? , and a halt has been called
in that direction in consequence of its
preen , an too much uf a good thing may
invoke a reaction , which is detrimental
to economic progress. The total cost of
the public improvements reached §1,500-
000.

, -

.
The board appointed delegates to the

convention at Washington in February
but In relation to the Missouri river Im-

provements
¬

, which wo believe trill result
in good , and , eventually , onr rivar front
will bacomo a permanent landing through
this source.

Congress passed one of the bills char-
tering

¬

a bridge across the MJtsouri from
Omaha to Council Bluffs , for railroad and
wagon purposes and wo hope the time s-

not far distant when work will begin on
this structure, as wo deem it one of the
greatest strides in tne future of onr city
to have this communication that a wagon
thoroughfare may unite us with our
neighbors on the east side of the river.

Our market house project, one of the
best things to be done for the general
public , is not dead , but aieepeth ; and ,
although when the project was rtpo for
the building , it was laid aside by the
council through the decision of its legal
adviser , that we couldgnot'uso the street ,
although railroads are given such privil-
eges

¬

without stint , this matter will one
day rise in Us might and demand this
great boon for the people ,

In Mayl ast this board was privileged
to one of the finest eicuis.ons ever sent
from onr ciry by the courtesy and liber-
ality

¬

of the B. it M. and C. , B. & Q
railroad officials. Two hundred and fifty-
four of onr rnembeis and friends availed
themselves of an invltr.tion extended to
this board to visit CMctgo, end never
as so large a company better enter-
tained

-
or experienced a moro entertain-

ing
¬

trip than on that occasion. To the
whole company It was a pleasure , and it
redounded to the profit of the great cor-
poration

¬

, whoso liberality was well
placed.

During the past year our stock yards
have been completed and South Omaha
looms np with considerable dignity cs an
addition to the extended limits of our
fntnro great city of the west.

The packing and slaughter houses are
substantially built , and leased for a num-
ber

¬

of years to ono of the largest beef
and pork packers in the United States ,
and ire expect thoratnreof'his establish-
ment

¬

will surprise us all , and add greatly
to the wealth of our city. The C". P.
railroad tracks are on the side and
through these yards and packing house ,

and the B. & M. , with its commendable
enterprise , has bnilt a track through our
city on the tame points , to compete for
the great expectation of its future bnii-
ness.

-

.
The advance in real estate during the

pistyev, although a dearth in sales for
a few of the latter months hare been ap-

parent
¬

in consequence of the stringency
of the money market , still holds good ,

and business lota especially retain their
advance , and owners are not anxious to
sell at present prices.

The building boon in fine blocks and
residences has been unprecedented , for it
has exceeded any previous yew by over a
million dollars. We can eafely estimate
that over four million of dollars hu been
invested In permanent and substantial
business houses , palatial retidenctt , and
homos for the people , spreading in every
direction to and beyond our present city
limits.

Our mercantile interests have endeav-
ored

¬
to keep pace with the itiflax of pop-

.alation
.

, and the ratiil trade hu gener-
ally

¬

been good. The wholesale dep&r-
tmontt

-

of trade in our city u a anpplj
point to the vast country to which ihij u
the gatewty could DB doubled without
ioubt by daubing the stocks nd making
on extra effort to secure the entire trade
of the gre t northwest and south ,
permeated by the iron nils to and from
out city.

Flouring mill Several parti us havs-
raited Omaha thu paw year in viuw f lo-

catmg
-

a flouring null , but have betui dis-
cmragod

-
in regard to piocuiing the ruhtj-

jtadu of wheat. Tins , however , will b-

'ibvm'od when atradub atd is in program.
However , "wo are pleased to note tlmt one
firm hae made an attempt in this
druction , and are i mining a

small mill successfully , mak-

iinr good flour and ' * k the goieTnment
contract to supply 1000 sack*. This en-

teipti
-

c might to be fottwed ; and we hope
our merchant * will apprecMteand encour-
age jit , as we understand , if it is a "niece*
.mother mill , equal in proportions to those
nt Minneapolis , will m erected in onr
city , by which we will have a home supply
ofthestorifoflife.-

Knoonnwcment
.
, M far a* possible ,

should be giveii to mminJactnring in-

terest
¬

*. Many application* ate aade to
this board from manufacturing concerns
in the Mt , asking aamtftnoe to resove
here , in the shape nf taking stock in snch
enterprise *. Some of thews are expedient ,
ami their location hete woaJd be benenriai-
to individual interest *, and alee to our
city and state At large. A large store
foundry and manufactory fur vapor stoves,
a null for the making of oatmeal , and va-

rious
¬

other enterprises have written on
those matters , but we have not been able
to meet their wishes , either as to donating
lots for their locution or forming stock
companies to suit the requirement *.

Dnring the past year onr consttntion-
hrn

!
been submitted to committees-for re-

vision
¬

, in view of entering upon a more
extended platform for the faturo of this
board , many necessary changes hove
baen made which were ratified after dii-
cUEaion

-
in rpgnlsr meetings of the board ,

and for the purpose nf preparing the tray
for the future usefulness of this board in-

a mercantile sphere , in tha shape of a
daily trade board , it was aoterminod that
a building should bo erected In a princi-
pal

¬

thoroughfare , commensurate with the
present status of the city. The com-
mittee

¬

on location of lot decided ou the
southwest corner of Sixteenth and
Farn&m itrcets as eligible for the pur-
pose , and the board ot directors acquiesc-
Ing made an oiler to the city authorities
of $13,000 , and on the accaptanca of this

JTer , wo arp now waiting before putting
u.e matter in shape that our architects
may present plans for a building GGxl32 ,
Four stories and basement , that will bean
honor to our city , asa public edifice ded-
icated

¬

to the mercantile interests , there-
by

¬
filling a void long felt hi rooms speci-

illy
-

adopted to the purposes cf our
business population.-

To
.

moot the requirement noctbsary for
this board to purchase and hold real es-
tate

¬

, articles ot incorporation under the
state law have been prepared , and after
:riticiem and amendments adopted , DO

that wo are now only awaiting the coun-
cil's

¬
decision of sale of the real estate to

enable onr board of directors to proceed
in the erection of a public building
which will eventually inaugurate an en-
tire

¬
change in the markets of our city in

inch commodities as grain , stock , packed
aeef , poik , hard and produce of every de-

scription
¬

, and will bring the producer
and consumer , or their agents , nearer to-
gether.

¬

.
Great anticipations are bsssd upon the

erection of a chamber of commerce of-

netropolitan proportions , and this board
a prepared to proceed with the work
when the lot is secured.

Entering now upon a now era, with
aright prospects for the future of the
Dmoba board of trade as a trade board

doffing the swaddling clothes of a-

citizens' association only in which cs-

jacity it has shown iteelf equal to every
smcrgency presented in inaugurating and
fostering improvements for the public
jood ; wo call upon the business mon of
our city to rally around the inauguration
of this enterprise and give it the support
which IE requisite for the accomplish-
ment

¬

of the objects hi view, and It will
redound ten fold to the mercsnulo in-

rest of our city and state. v
The statistical portion of my report it-

s impossible at present to present at our
:ity , county , railroad and other officials ,
o whom wo are inebted fur information
n the compilation of the same , ' ara not
'at prepared to give figures to January
. . but we will endeavor to present them
n due time for publication.

The board of directors have- performed
irdnons duties during the put year,
iroinptly responded to every call of your
lecrstary when the business of the board
demanded thtdr attention.

With kindly remembrance to taamein-
> ers of this bcnpd for their attention to
calls when public procreis required their
lanction to matters of genetril import ,
loping that the co-operation of commit-

ss
-

and members during the year before
is trill suffice to accomplish Iho great end
n view , I submit this report.

THOMAS GIBSON , Secretary.

Concerning Import Duties.-
XEW

.

YOEE , January 13. CoL Thomas H-

.leefo
.

of the treawiry department at Chicago ,

arho recently made an imi ortant relzuro of-

joods that had pud no duty and who IB in]
luiriry , with tha government official hero into
the allefjsd irrejfnlaritiei , being interviewed
to-day , Mid : ' 'An American merchant
:atmot purchase Bilks and manv other lands
af imported merchandise from Europe direct
3o la obliged to buy of the agant uf the for-
eign manufacturer la Iv'ew York. In this
wny the actual foreign value upon which the
duties are legally assembled is concealul and
he difficulties in the way of the appraisers

<u accertain the dntiabe! valne are
almost ncEurmonntable , there being as many
us a tnont&nd different grades and qualitiei-
if Bilk poods alune pasting through the
mnde of the appraiticg office at-
X w Yorfc. The late Secretary Folger
attributed the general undervaluation of im-
ported

¬
merchandise to the enactment of the

law of Jnne , 1874 , which repealed the re-

striction
¬

laws against uaderraluatirns , and
prtctlcsJly threw opsn tha doors taf-

raud. . That law WCB enacted
upon tile demand of a committee
from the chamber of ooimnerct* of Xaw York
and wa drawn up by lawyers employed by
them ; and It it ttatad a large amount
money to EBB a bill through wae raited among
the importers who are cnarged with ucder-
valuktian.

-
. The gentleman (Sir. Waters ) who

reported the resolution p&aeed by dumber of
commerce * nd a member of a European house
of Mi-gro , Porter, Grace & Co. , and mantges
their cpitom huute tramiesj in this city. Tnii-
htiutd is peculiarly a representbUru of the for-
eiirn

-

mranfacturers , generally their business
being b.thu tale of gcods on foreign
account. An exunlnaticn uf the
information furnitbed to congress by Secre-
tary

¬

Folger ghowi that in the first three
month * of 1KS3 about two hundred invoices
of this firm were found to ba nudrrrulubd ,
tnottly invoices of tilk , ribbons anc
velvets natigned to them for sale
on forejgn tcronnt. It tppears
that not eu'.itned with having obtained the re-
pt l of thu pfnll&wfc covering the evasion o
the levenue , them geatlcmen dexire to have
congress do away with the ctatute which pre
Hcribcd an additional duty of 20 per cen
whenever merchandise ii found to-

be undervalued to the extent o
ten per cint They find this law
exceedingly- burdensome , and propose to tub
eOtuta for it the provuiun that whenever an-
invoics ib found to be undrn'Alued-
kiiil thu importer is dinsiUtned wit ]

the appraisers' vcluuion.tha goiernment hal
be rtqur ittd to tike the goads at invoice vain
with ten ir cent aaded. In other word
they make the government the putchuer o
the goods it a profit to them greater it ii-

thnu In legitimate trade-

.IlllmlM

.

state Board of criculrnre.Sr-
JilMUHEU

.

), I1L , January 13. The State
Board of Agriculture elected Charles P. Mills
of Springfitld. secretary ; W. C. Canard
Lairrence , usictantiecrftiry ; J. W. Baun-

Sl ricgSttld , tieakuier. MU Dubois was rtspK-

iinttxicurfttcr( uf tha mnsenm. At a jntctlnj;
to-day the

BT.V7E BAB tstnnavus-
cioe B. S. Edw&rdf , of ajinngteld , preu
dent ; BlufordVilsan , Spriughe'd' , i cretarv

Ji hn XI. Palme * . Sprtn r<Hd , trpKurprj nd
seven nee preid nt , 'ne from * ivch udu-i
district. The miring prtcidrtit , Dsi-
m de tfar nnu l addr c. K V V-

dcHvfitid thi mnoonitl rmntrks-
hd* rTie of L X. Arnold.

The AVcsithor To-tt y-

.ftnn

.
rv la < T nerUy

warmer weather. <>attM >riv winds j :

uppr Mitt4mptn FMr wwitb' r
followed m the - mUim pjition by load rma <

dad TSMiabl * winds , sarmw wwrthfr.
For the Mi * mri Vail vFair w *th r , fsJ

lowad by ;Sngrewing cJ.mdlneM dun DC ;
'|W.-j|

nednv 01 ThnmSiir inornin ?; locul B W-
Tvarikble n-lrid *, rifghtly colow in Northein-
portion.. R'op bMapwttttire in the sen them
portion.

KtJwced Its Capua ! Stock.P-

BILAPELPHtA
.

, January 1J. The UaJon-
IrtMrMioe oomimny Hi the .vmnul meeting te-

d
-

y rednced Ite capitftl by $20tCO') ) . Owing
in IOMCS of ono of its ngente , LoretiE Dimick-
of Buffalo , who defrauded tbeoompMiy of tha
amount , DimicJc upon h nno "f dinMters to-

ve* *J* would make entries of in nranee in tiw-
oompiny , always t kinc care that thi entry
antedated the news of the ditmter.

Suspicious Alovcnionts ,

CoLrMiics. Ohio , .jAnuary Intonn&Uon
comes from Uia Hocking valley tu-nlght that
;hn stHkiug minera at (ibawnce have posUt-
nodcos requesting the msn to enlist In com-

luiios
-

to the number of 300 , and Uke a psrt-
u a grand exhibition dull at New Straits-

ville.
-

. Tha news is interpreted by the oper-
ators to me n an attack on the guard ?, snd-
t id feu-ed thtre may bs an outbrenk at any

moment ,

Prcsidcnt .Vrthur'H Flrstyileccption.WA-
SHINGTOX

.
, January 13.The president

leJd his first regular reception this season to-

night.

¬

. It was given t? congress , the army ,

ie nkvy , diplomatic corps and judges of the
supreme court. The ire idtnt received his
raiuts in tiie blue room and was a itted by
Mrs. McElroy , ; llrj. FrelinghutBen. 3Irs.-
McCnlloih

.

, ilrs. BrewEter , MIR. 'ieller and
Mrs. Hatton.-

DCS

.

ilolnes Improvements.D-
CS

.

Moisns , Iowa , Jsnuaiy 13. The State
U gif.ter will print in the morning a volumin-

ous

¬

detailed report of the building improve-
ments

¬

snd manufacturing and vholegthrg
statistics of Dbs Moines 'for 18S4. Bnilding-
inprovements for tha year are $3,348 f 4b ,
manufacturies SUi , 3850.0 , and but-
mess S344i.KK(; ).

A. DlBUonest Professor.L-
OCTSVIU.E

.

, January 13. Protestor Clar-

snce Martin, principal of one of the leading
city public school ;, resigned and has left the
city for parts unknown. It's charged that he-

ook the salaries of his teachers to the amount
of 51,003 and lost it at faro. Martin IB a well
mown educator and stood hih in the public
opinion. He was a m.isou and a prominent
member of DeMolay commandtTT-

.Xevr

.

York Dry Goods Marker.
NEW XOKK , JanuarvlS. Dry goads In al

classes of tea enable specialties there is more
or less trade through many moderate selec-
ions by a number of buyers present In-

solorod and staple cottonn there has beeu
nothing doing but bleichod cotton is in light
request. Flannels quiet; dress goods better
ind growing inquiry , but woolen goods dull.

Saw Mill Boiler Explosion.
SMITH rm.T ), Ohio, January 13. A saw

nill boiler , eight mile ! south of here , burst
x> -day , falling John G. Evans and William
innstrong. J. G. Evans was hdrribly-
juraed , and Walter Morrison was badly
mrt.

Dentil ofGen. Bynders.
YOKE , January 13. C pt. Isaiah

lynders , a prominent figure in New York
xilitics for nearly fifty years , and who was
mown , as "The war horee of the democracy , "
led suddenly to-night , at bis residence in-
bis city ,

Gen. ehtridan was ra-elrctc-d president of-

ha Xtticnul Eiflo a sociution tomgbt-

.3eath

.

of Governor Hale ot vyoiiiinjr.C-

HETZXKE
.

, January 12. Wm. Hale, gov-

.rnor

.
of Wyoming Territory , died this even-

ng
-

after a lingering illneis , aged 48. He was
ppoiuted by Prejideat Artnur in 18S2. Ho-
ormerly resided at Glenwood , Iowa. Funer-
I on Friday. He will be buried in Cheyenne.

Secretary Teller's Election Insured.D-

ESVEE
.

, January 13. This evening Gene
al Hamil Bail : "An agreement has been
nade by Ex-governor Rontt , Ex-senator Graf-
ee

-

and uiy&elf by which our combined
trcngth will bs given to Secretary Teller,
.hereby mturing his election. "

Gored by a Cow-

.L'.ttls
.

May Hcnza , daughter of the
?hlrtoonth restanranteur , was dcngcr-

injureil
-

Sunday morniny by beinfj-

by an ancry cow. The little ghl-

nho Is but sis yeara old , entered the
rard of a neighbor , where a cow , pro-
amed

-
to bo of a paaceful nature , was

: ept. The animal set upon her, and be-
ore SBiiiitcnca could arrive , had gored
icr n a horrible manner about the face
nd shoulders. The little giri is now
esling o&cily , and BO far es cm be at-

brtained
-

has recsived no fatal Iujnriea.-

Bo

.

a Modell and her "friend , " Frank
HodtJl were arrested lai-t night t theinfctanca-

f

|
James McVey , who charges them with the

asceny of Mjme bed clothes.

There were five birtlis in the city jail
act night. Nellie , the female canine guardian
f the Baetile , IK tha happy mother of a fine
tter of puppic s.

SOT1CE.
The o>nutncr hip hertfjore tristirc between

2mlea M. Leichtoa md nenry T. dark cndtr the
lame cil Lelebton k dak , it tail dty dts ohed bj-

raiiuil oortent. UrDeietwa ntirini ;. All iadtbud3-

CBI dot to said firm Mill bi oolltctBd DJMr. . CU.tr.-

ujd
-

all dilm tcUmt Bill fliia will be presented to
him Siti pirrnent. Ill Curk iUooaticue Viaiia l-

ittheoWrt.oclNo. . 11H Uurrey et'i t-

.DiUd
.

atOnuhi , Deccz'jir IS , 11E4-

.Suced.
.

.
CnitLtB U. LEJOHTOX-
.UEXET

.
T. O.tti :.

rorrj mte

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
OMAHA , NEaJm urr J , 1SSS.

The p rtntrehip herOolore eriitios bttweenI-
.. H. BtdRltr md X. W. Merrill , U tbi diy di lve-
dbriontajj oonttnt.l. It. BfcirlfjoonUnuiuj : tlienu. .
ice-i under the nune 01 L B. Bugler &Ca , m-

heretoJore , LB UADGLZ-
y.eilUp

.
N. W. MtllUlLL.T-

iTTT.

.

. POWKU. CTJH-

ES.UMPHREYS'
.*-

H
..S5

4ft

CboieraiforbuilVrcsaUzc - -

I E9HB Ift 01J-! ??.tfiuvx: : : ?

iO
iI U jjintfiftftu * JillJMU hlwstcli - * i*

$ unprwM4 orPolnful.I'frMxls j-

HOMEOPATHIC
' !!

fni Penod-
Croup. . Conch.
MiUtlUit itmI-
.UUUUUllLfclU.fU . . .r uu Me fc.M -

-vrruniAtu <'. .ltuii.iUliJii-
Pllui.

- . . . .K '
. Jlltti iJi lilwd.ncv - § !{

raiarr i , cat orctirroielcttiii'cr < J

* ,511
riiii.r4l TVSlilllA-Ihn.WfciLnct, * .511

. . . . . . ; :
TCtiLnvy Ti&fc4 * . . - "

Z.IN-

IUlMuucs ofUiD iir rt.P>JpiuU ! c U")" PEOlFiOS.V-
B

.
ho4 tij i> rui i Uor wr.v poctpul on-

reoeiift of tnoo , btsdl w Dr. Huiuphnr >V
ft trt* . <Vf Ii4l **t n tUo CJIf tt"Kaakoarrw. .

Are'noiy-

A
AT-

TL.e greatest bargains ever seen in Oniana
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! ! !

FOB GASH OR OH INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.W-

H

.

s?' ji " ** ' ?

btTf&wKanMiGc MwW *YISR & GO
The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Motions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE BT OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stacks in the United States

to Select From.
*

STAIRS TO CLIMB-

.ELEGAHT

.
PASSEN&EE ELEVATOE

Milwaukee. Wis.-

GUKEER

.

& CO , , Sole Bottlers ,

12O6 Fariuun Street.

Wish , to announce that they haye from this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction of
10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well made
and sure fit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PEICES ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WEBES , EAYtfES ABD HAEDMANS-

MITH.. ASEERICAU AND PACJEABD ORGANS.-

Wo

.

have the largest and best stock of Shoe Ifasia In the city , oompriclng B't-
In, Vienna , Peters' "Leipzig" Cheap Editun, Breshiu , Llayenca editions.

Small floods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinda ,

101 AND 103 15TH STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

ICE.EDHOLM

.

a ERIGKSO-N ,

Jewelry of all designs made to order. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORHAM MANTJFACT'NG GO'S STERLINGSELYERWAR3

LABGE STOCK 01?

a rd Walthau Esh! Lancaster and Columbus Watche ;

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

SCHNEIDER WATCH, DESSBIH
101 and 103 , loth Street , opposite Postoffic ?,


